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Dr. Devilbiss Announces Achievement Key Winner~ 
Dr. Wil~ur Devilbiss announced that the 1960 Achi ve

me1~t Key_ wmners are as f~llows: Miss y lvia Stant, Class 
of 61, Miss Helen Mae E lli s, Class of '60, Miss Margaret 

Pat Bailey Chosen 
Queen of May 

Find the Moral 
BY G. MILTON PINE I Flannery, Class of '60, Mrs. Mabel Madden Class of '60 Miss 

Behold the clog, a nobl e beast, Suzanna Robinson, Class of '60, Mr. Rob rt Ball C l~ss of Miss Pat Bailey, Class of '60, '61 d M R ' 
was elected recently by the stu- Who loves to curl at his master's , an . . r. obert ?itzg raid, C lass of '61. To be quali fi d 
dent body to reign over the May feet. for r ece1vmg the Achievement Key stude nts must h ave a 3.25 
Day festivities. Mr. G. Thomas Al- H ow fortunate (foi· dogs at least) average fo~ _each of the past two semesters. uch p e rsons 
derson, Class of '60, was chosen That m en don't find them good to / who are eligible are then voted upon by each facu lty m e m-
to be the queen's escort. Runners- eat. ber, who receives one vote. Those members of the faculty 

~:1!t::!f;k;~f~tJ~;:f ff II -THEL- f gi~f~:li::~;,~~~:'.;:~ti 
Finley, Class of '63, was selected O y ea Th Achi •v m nl K y s wi ll be pl' -
to escort Miss Farlow. s nl cl a l th H 1101·s ay Ass m-

M' · ~ bly 1ss Bailey will be officially 
crowned on May Day while sur- Miss Sylvia Lant, claughl r of 
rounded by her court composed of I M1·. and Mrn. John H. Slant, Jr., 
her Mai~-of-Honor and class rep- VOL 19- NO. 8 STC, SALISBURY, MD. March 10, 1960 of Mard la Springs, Ma1·yland, is 
res~ntatives and their escorts. Fol- · cm oll cl in lh Junior High Eclu-
lowmg the crowning, various mem- cation Curri culum. Miss Slant was 
bcrs of the student body will pre- Legislature Considers Change grad ua led from Ma rdela High 
sent performances on the front School in J 956. 
lawn to entertain the court. The In Sta.te Teacher CoHeges 
high point of the day will be the 
May Dance, which will culminate 

Miss H Jen Ma Ellis, daughl r 
of Mr. and Mrs. orman L. E llis 
of Bishop, Maryla nd, is enroll ed in 
th e Elementa ry Education Cur
riculum. Miss Ellis was graduated 
from Slephen D catur High School 
in 1955. 

the activities. 

Criteria for being chosen May 
Queen were poise, charm, and 
beauty· fo1· Q • 

The s tate legislature, noted for its history of using the coll g s 
and universities of Maryland, both private and slate-controlled, as a 
political football, has startled education administrators with a com
mitteP. report suggesting that the three state teachers coll eges of 
Maryland be included in the University of Maryland. The problem . , ueen s Escort were 

Poise, charm, attractiveness and 
personality. ' 

SHEA Members Attend 
New York Conference 
E Frorn March 24-25 1960 the 

astern st • • 
f . ates Association of Pro-
ess1ona1 s h .,, t c ools for Teachers will ,.,ee at H t I 

York Cit/ e New Yorker in New 

Represe t · 
f n mg STC at this con-erence w·n b 
via Sla i e Norma Baker, Syl-
mas D nt,. Robert Bowen, and Tho
Will al affm. Mr. James DiVirgilio 

so attend as the advisor. 
The them . 

Will be .. e for this conference 
Education - for What?" 

Three sp k 
Law ea ers consisting of Dr rence G · 
States Co · . J?erthick, United 
lion D mmissioner of Educa
cau~n :~artment of Health, Edu
li. lio i ~elfare; Dr. Francis 
sity 0;\_h resident of the Univer
~! St·. Ode Island · and Dr T · innett · • · · 
ucau011 ' Director, T eacher Ed-
of the ~a~d Prof~ssional Standards 
Which win ·: ·· Will speak on topics 
an thern elp CatTy out the over-e. 

In addif 
ness ses . ion to the regular busi-
dent-facu~t~ns,. there v.rill be stu
boal'tl ~ discussion groups and 

rneetmgs. 

started when the 1959 Session passed a resolution asking Governor 
Tawes to appo int a committee to study the needs of expanding th e 
State University by analyzing lhc enrollment trend in regard lo x-
isting facilities. . . 

Although no official act ion can be taken until th e 1960 legisla
tive session convenes, the debate both pro and con for the recommen
dation s hould prove actively intense. The twelve-man ~om~ittee point
ed out the need for six additional branches of the U111vers1ty through
out the state. Their logic of suggesting the inclusion of the state, 
teachers colleges may be understood from the financi al aspect of the 
situation. If they are taken over, there will need to be on ly three 

other colleges built. . . . . 
Under this plan the teach ers coll eges wilJ continue to mamta'.n 

the emphasis on the education curricu lum but other programs will 

also be provided. L · lature 
If this action is approved by the Governor and the egis 

next year, the cost of education will definitely affect the students of 
the teachers colleges adversely. Under the present system, the ~tate 
subsidizes each person attending a state teachers college ehxtenstivdelyt. 

· t · tained the cost to t e s u en If the present subsidy 1s no ma111 , . 
attending the college wou ld more than likely be mcreased substan-

tfall~r J erome Framptom President of the State Board of Education 
· ' ced publicly when he ap-and of the State Board of Trustees, announ . . f . f 

C . ·on that he is not Ill avo1 o 
peared before the Warfield ommis~i t· e when teachers are 
changing the prevailing system especia~ly !~t~ ~:ounter-proposal that 
urgently needed. Mr. Framptom came p t f the measure Why 
will no doubt affront many of the p~~po;:it s ;oard of Truste~s? 
not have the Univers_itY placed unde\nd:tion ~s still too new for any-

At the present time the reco~ to ·ts merits Speaking sole-
one to make any co.mpetent asse~·t~~: ~com1mendatio~ should be the 
ly on first impressions'. ho~evMet • land education news this year. 
most controversial subJect 111 ary 

Miss Ma rga ret 1' lannery, daugh
ter of Mr. J . Stewart F lannery and 
th e late Mrs. F lannery of Salis
bury, was graduated .from Wicom
ico Senior High School in 1956. 
Miss Flannery is enrolled in the 
Elementary Education Curriculum. 

Mrs. Mabel Madden of Seaford, 
Delaware, is enrolled in lhe Ele
menlary Education Curriculum. 
Mrs. Madden, who is lhe wife of 
Dr. Kenneth C. Madden, is the mo
ther of four children. She was 
graduat d from Va I 1 e y High 
School, Hot Springs, Virginia. 

Miss Suzanna Robinson , daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William W. 
Robinson of Seaford, Delaware, 
was graduated from Seaford High 
School. Miss Robinson is enrolled 
under Junior High Education. 

Mr. Robert Ball, of Eden, Mary
land, is the son of Mrs. C. Glad
stone Ball. Mr. Ball is enrolled un
der the Junior High Education 
Curriculum. He was graduated 
from Washington High School. 

Mr. Robert Fitzgerald is enrolled 
under the Junior High Education 
Curriculum. Mr. Fitzgerald is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E . Frank 
Fitzgerald of P1;ncess Anne, Mary
land. He was graduated from 
Washington High School. 
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TOO MUCH 
Maybe its because its second semester and its a long, 

hard pull until Easter vacation and a break ; maybe its be
cause somet:mes life seems too tedious and then a person 
begins noticing t hings that at other times would be passed 
over lightly if at all; or maybe its because there is some
t hing to complain about. Or maybe its none of these - or 
all. But whatever the reason there is a cynical abandonment 
in the air, a hypocritical nonchalance, a worried nothingness 
obliterating reason, justice, and, beg-your-pardon, but real, 
outright, and unapologetic dedication. 

College Man Commentary 
B Y P E TE CATHE LL 

Loo kin g back at the ri se a nd s ubsequen t demise of McCarthyi;~ 
Lhc tendency is to dismiss i t as a black page of American history oi 
a par w ith the R ed scare of t he early twen t ies. It is indeed tiue that 
as a form a l agent for purging ou r gove rnm ent of subversive clements 
i L is passP. but its effects are still w ith us in more subtler forms. N~ 
where is th is influenc more evident th a n by listening to a secondary 
school student's answer to the qu estion of the f undamental differeni:t 
between the governmen ts of Russia a nd the United States. Usually it 
is settled with the statem ent that we have freedom and the Russian; 
do not. For a seventh grade r t h is is as good an a nswer as can be 
ex pecterl. But wh en high schoo l g raduates and la rge masses of th! 
voting population cannot improve on thi s a nswer, then it appears lha 
a w II informed popu lace is suffe ring because of blind loyalty. 

By stretch ing th e imagi na tion it is not hard to see how uch 
unthinki ng be liefs can lead to disillusionm en t upon com ing upon lac~ 
which a t first g lance seem to disprove the superiority of our system. 
P erhaps the fau lt lies primarily with the teachers themselves who 
know so little of th e struggle taki ng p lace. They ai·e content to fall 
back on the hackneyed express ion of ' 'If you don' t like the way thing; 
are here, go to Russ ia ." No one w ill deny that as Americans we should 
feel lucky about li ving in th is civi lization, but a system which can in 
fo r ty-odd years reach a poi n t of favorable comparison wi ll! the nited 
States is worthy of study even if we ha rbor no thoughts of emulating 
it. 

B11 t it appears that th is prnblem w ill be with us as long as inter· 
nationa l tension exists a nd s ince science has progressed in spite of 
dogmatic h a ngovers from the Middle Ages, we hope lhere will be a 
solution equ a ll y as satisfying in this a rea. But in the meantime the 
obnoxious, f lag waving s uper patriot w ill ha un t us until people hare 
learned th e virtue of in te lligen t a nd rationa l observation. 

Perhaps its just plain old everyday disappointment -
not only here, but everywhere you look. Politics - that's a 
dirty word. ReEgion - that's what you snear at. Morality
that's fo r grandmothers or old maids who can't help it. 
Honor , decency, fairness - now, where is that Webster 's 
Unabr idged Dictionary? Oh, maybe it isn 't even our fau lt . 

Mayb_e its because we w~re unfortunate enough to have been Status Seekers Rev·,ewed ·,n Conversation Serie~ born m a country at a time when everything is too easy too 
coi~venient, far too rich. _We t ake too much for granted' and 
cla)m too much ~s 01;1r nghtf_ul due. This is a land of super- j BY DONN A MAHAFFE Y 

latives. Eve~yth111g IS done 111 a big W'.1Y· \i\:e talk, spend, 
1 

Jack Mes~ ick , a m ember of the Cu ltura l Affairs Com~i itt~e, 1i 
laugh, cry, s111 , get converted, love, hate 111 a big over-power- the conversation concern ing· the book THE TAT U SEEHE . . 
· d · t · ;i : 1 ' 1 f !flllm• mg, an qm e r1wcu ous way. Vance Packard on Wed nesday evening February 24. Apt Y 11 ' 

Disappointed ? W?y shouldn't we be disappointed? We his role as m oderato r, Mr. Messi ck m ac;e h is poin ts clear, concise, and 
already have_ everythmg and all_ we had to do was to get in teresting . 

born to get it. We have everythmg - everything that is In his recapitula tion of the book Mr. Mess ick pomted out_ that 
unless you count compassion, understanding d~dication ' the author classifies society in to fo ut'. o-roups: upper middle, middle. 
h · d th t · t "bl b" · · ' ' "' "th their onor an . a ll1 angi e 1gness of spirit that makes life !ewer m idd le, a nd lower. E ach of the s trata a re inbuecl wi taunch 
worth anything at all. sepa ra te symboli sms. The upper middl e class are of the old, s . 
- -- f · · f .-stocracy in a milies. They a re p rnud of their heri tage - a sor t o an f . Towards More Colorful Language a. democratic n~t ion. H aving recently acqui i-ed wea_lth in ~:~i~:s:o;~ 

decades. t he m idd le class is co ncerned primarily with ach O rs BY J. H . MESSIOK s . d ·travagant ca .. 
Flobil Som one who · 1 . b ucccss via la rge houses, ni ce neighborhoods, a n ex th "blue 

ti - is s ,mny now ut who will be f labby in Fo1·m ing a wide ra no-e of s kill ed crafts m en and artisans are e de 
11· e years. .. 0 • 

1 
ss is ma 

i·si fl ex ibl - (Joo-ic \ Someone who is a ble t . . . co ll a r work rs - th e lower midd le class. The Iowe1 ca 
bot! ·d f 

O 
appeai to agi ee with up of those on reli ef a nd s upported by the o-overnment. ... 1 s1 es o an a rgu men t. lv "' the "giid s)' 

R acsupine - (poli tical term ) An old . . J ft·. Packa rd further categorizes socie ty through 
5 

well. 
et pe1son who longs for the tem" wl · 1 t 

1 
. in t value a good old days but who still wants Soc· 1 S ·· t _ 1'.C 1 no on y m easures sta tus but gi ves po vertical 

Siniscal - One who leans to the left politi~:il _ecu11 y. I E e expl_a ms that th e Grid places p eop le in a g iven class byli~1e repre-
Recogicide - To think one thing a nd say 1·t Ify aft tt . . line Whi ch represents r eligion a nd ethi cs a nd a hon zontal ould en· 

c • , er u ermg it you t" . if. tion w notice that other people don't seem to a . "ti . • sen mg econom1 c values. Because this rigid class 1ca . M · pack· 
. gi ee w1 1 it say the a ble pco I t 1 . . . ·t ble in it · i. d irect opposite. Menta lly weigh how the t t t ' P e o m ow th en· pos1 lion and f eel com fo 1 a • 

wo s a ements were a ?"d fee l ti t r ceived. Then af ter quick but careful a na lys· d .d . s 1a we a re a pproaching this s ta te. that he th 
is ec1 e which of Going b"t f t · stresses e two it would be best to believe This is a . a i ur her , the a uthor enumerates mne . factors: 

. • c n unconscious man- feels . . cononuc 
n n sm of U1 s ta tus seeker . · a1 c respons ibl e for this tendency. They a re e ·d pecia.l· 

Duo con-i cicle - See recogicide _n l the elimina tion of s tepping stones, ( 2 ) the t rend towai ~ beau· 
D · "d 1zed t · · · th g rowth O ecog1c1 e - See recogicide i a inmg, (3 ) th e fragmen ta t ion of s ki lls , ( 4 ) e 

10
yer, 

utrimaggsian - Someone who eat I t racracy, (5) the g rowing chasm between proprietor and emdp non· s w 1ea germ afte r ha vine- hacl " · b· an 
Health Ed. ~ ( " J the m le of the union in "freezing" m en to their JO • . 

0
,vn 

P . . r in their rep nsivious - A s tate of thinking a bout wha t you \v~·lt to economic factors: (7 ) the tend ency of people to soc1 a 1.ze kS b)" t 
..., While eco · I . ara te bloc someone a lks abou t somethino- you a re not · t nomi c eve!, (8) the division of legisla tion m to sep Cl·ot1 · c· tt · "' m eres ted in. polit1· · t" 1 area 

pm 1ga re e hack. cia ns, a nd (9 ) social iden tification by r esiden 1a · t change 
Polymessyba lization - Th process of wri t ing t . Once the status system becomes solidified, one may effect pres· tJ · k a ei m pa per wherebv I b h ·1dren ° one 

1111 
s of a big word a nd then writes a s t ~ on Y Y ma n yi ng off da ughters to r ich m en sending c I t. 

pa rag raph a round it. en ence or even a tigc colleges, or enter ing one of the newer i ields of employmen @Ii· 
upicator - One who expresses himself art is ticall t hr . i\fr. Mess ick, in his p ersonal evalua t ion of the STATCS he be-

of paper cups. Y oug h the media ER , felt tha t the book reli ed too heavily upon theory. Alstho, "rag> 
P d I t" r · ct e rea u a ion - \¥ashing you r ins t ructo r's car before you iev~d tha t our present socie ty is not quite ready to reJe t, 

5

ta tu.; 
h im for a class . even have to riches" theory in favor of a "comfortable", but stagnan 

classification as described in the book. -. .... ________ _ 
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He!1en Ellis and John Messick 
Chosen Mr. and Miss STC for 1960 

Miss Helen Mae Ellis and Mr. John Messick received the 
bonor of being chosen Mr. and Miss STC in a campus-wide 
election held February 26. They have been selected as the 
two persons who have contributed the most beneficially t o 
all phases of the college environment during an eight semes

' t er period. 
Miss Ellis, of Bishop, Maryland, has actively participat

ed in a var:ety of campus activities since her enrollment in I 
September , 1956. Because of her high academic record and 

I her numerous extra-curricular activities she was chosen last 
- - - - ----------, fall to be listed in \\ ho's \\ ho in 

I Am 0 rican niv •r. itit•s a nd Col
leges. Miss E ll is has b en a m m
b r of th College Chorus a nd has 
tak n par t in lhe total sporls pro
gram throughout her oil g ~a

Towson Finally 
Defeated by Salisbury 

Yes, Salisbury fi na lly defeated reer. She served on the E x cutive 

I 
Towson, but it took the g irls to do Board of the Student Governmen t 
it! Association for thr e years and 

J ourneying to 'rowson for the has been on the yearbook staff 
I ga me, the STC g irls enjoyed the s ince her Freshman y a r. Miss 
even ing m eal before opposing the E llis is ed itor of 'fhl' Ev •rg-n·r u 

Page Three 

H ELE r f Al~ E LLI, ' 

I 
Towson varsity at 7 :30. To the th is year . 

(TC' 6 Cl b Dr·,11s tu ne of 40-29, th is Western Shore Mr. J ohn Messick , of Sal isbury, Less Baseball or 
J s ym u team went down to defea t. Beth has taken an active interest in lhe M M 
f S . E h•b•t• Reid, r ecently transferr~d from the men's sports p rogram sine he ore oney 
or prmg x I I ions , J.V. squad to the varsity because came to STC in 1956. In his Ju nior ' s . g lha l won I r(u l Lim of 
For the pas t severa l mon ths of the loss of so m~ny players, le~l year he was president of lhc y a ;. r ~~h ' 

11 
~ you ng ma n's fa n y 

Coach Maggs and th e m embers of I the way with 16 pomts. Also, woi - M.A.A. He is in the P lfl. toon Lead- , t urns lo . . . baseball ? w II , I 
the gym club have been spend!ng 

I 
t hy of mention,_ was the excellent er Class of the U. S. Marines and suppos somclim 

8 
he thinks a bout 

many after - class hours work mg I defensive playmg of _the . ~TC has spent s ix weeks .of the . !~st other 
1 

ss imporla nt ma ltel'S. Yes, 
and drilling on techniques of gym- g ua rds: P a t Lloyd, playmg ft~nt, two summ rs undergoing tl'am_mg I that wond rful Lim of ycal' when 
na Ucs. Alt t_his is not only f~r center gua1:d, indeed ~eserves rec- at Quantico, Virgini a. Ml'. Me~~'.ck~ young 

111 
n m t to sw at t g th

then· own enJ oym en t but a lso. 111 ogn ition, smce she is the only enrolled in the elementary cm u cu 
I 

r. 
pr paration fo r exh ib i t i?ns wh_ich m ember of the squad w ho !~as lum, is current ly men's spo rts d- I imagine v i·y n r members 
1nll be given at various h ig h s ta r ted in every game th1~ yea1. itol' of the Holly Leaf a nd the las t year's bas ba ll s ason. The 
schools on the shore. Studen ts a nd J ack ie Dickerson's 6 po111 ts was P resident of the Student Govern- S.T.C. Gu lls njoyed a n undefeat-
faculty of State Teachers College the best for the J . V. squad as they ment Associ a tion. cd 

5 
a.<,o n. w had such a n easy 

will have a chance to s ee the club met defeat by a score. of 17-ll. tim e goi ng 11nd f a l d that sev-
m action duri ng our regu la r as- H owever, no one compla med ab?ut era! memb rs of th s ludent body 
sembly per iod on T uesday, Ma r ch this firs t Joss for ~he J .V. lassies~ St ff 

I
d cried the fact that _w_e r eally 

22. I fo r Towson has f 111a lly been de Newspaper a didn't have a ny compe tition. Ye~, 
The bu lk of talent in the c!uh j f eated by STC ! ! ! C I b" that is ind ed l rue. , - w cl idn_ t 

comes from last year's team w hich I SPORT LIGHT Attend O um 1a have a ny comp tition, bu t Jt 
was a revival of gym activities in I th Sk rockets a nd the C f wa.<, n't our fau lt. Th Gu lls would 
the school afte1· a th ree years' ~oth S et rav!ied to St. Mary's P~ess on erence I have been mor tha n happy to 
lapse. Coach Maggs expresses re- Tor pedoe es 011 t he 13th H 

II 
I have p layed a ny team that came 

gret that only few freshmen a re I fo l' voll ey~all gam . ·ls were opti- j Thr e me~1bers of the C Io ~ down here. W mi ght even have 
find ing the gym a ppa ra tus a lu re of_ F_eb11.1~1 y. ~\~: t ~r the fact that Lea f staff will ~tten~ ti'.:ew oy~r::ic I won, too. Ah, well , no ugh of mere 
for achievement but s ta tes tha t mis~ic fo r a w ibili t of their be- bia Press Confei e_nce m throu h specula t ion. . . 
the present club does conta in much I t here was a poss y City from March 1? it!· · As we have a ll h a rd before 
J!O tcntial ing snowbound. ff the Ma rch 18. J anet Hart, 60, Ed • S T C is unable to support a broad 

· · -fina l playo s, . · '61 Sports · · · . . . ll-The exhibi t ion on March 22 w ill I n the semi ·t volleyball team Loretta F1 tzsimmon~ h ffey '63 athl etic program s mce our em ~ 
be the club's fi rs t of the year on I Sky rockets vars1 y 2 ut of 3 Edi tor; and Donna a a . d b • ment is not gr at nough to enJOY 
the campus a nd w ill include action defeated Sharp ~o~~n the f~n als, the reporter, w ill b~ ac~~mfia1~\iso;, the advan tages of wealth. ~mt~ 
on the high ba r , parallel ba rs, games._ Howet; · ut of 3 games to Mrs. A. L. Flem1.nt II ~ e Division enrollmen t, smal~ sum acc~u a e t 
mats, foot tramp, a nd elepha nt. STC g irls !o~ o . re the Sal- a t the Teachers o . from the athletic fee . e mus 
Members of the club are as fol- Bounds-Ph1_lhps. Therefotro hies in of the annua l convent ion. staff remember tha t w: , t he s tudents, 
lows : Neil LeC t J " Chris - isbu ry lassies took no p At the Conference, _the . pay for our othlet1cs. If we wa nt 
tian, Les Milbo~~ e.e'J . i;_ Long- the _league this ~ea;~e STC girls members will . att~ndndd~~c~~:~i:~ a la rger p rogra~ v.:e will ha~:o~l~ 
f How, Bill Ou t ten, B ed Blades , Big news fo1 is th a t of int ra- division~! meetmgs, ~ing will close pay more. Considerm~ tr t~vities 
Bob Kay, Wesley Fortney, Gordon around campus d volleyball assemblies. The mee f g a t the ment a nd the nu~ber o ac t 
Gladden, Wayne Moore, Virginia mura l ~asketba ll ~:real League with a lunch:on mee in which ou 1· a t~Jeti~ fee suppor s, 
PStcUges, Helen Mae Ellis, F aye competit10n.t Tphbey the capable in- Wal_dorf-Asto:1 ag.s are free, Holly I S.T.C. do~s a fm e_ Jotb1:n idle fault-
arker J I' s D has been se u Smee evenm · · There 1s no porn 
nport,' w~t~e J oktd~;i'.n~~y: m :~= tra mu ral baske~ a ll ;;:~~e:t JLeaf representatives Pt~

0
tos:;J: finding. Gripers a re r a rely ~oe~; 

tr. The club depends h eavily on Judy Tyler an~ ~a;hree-way tie I a Broadway J?~ay : ; ossible. If you want more Y~1!c;us p 
~ services of Sophomores N eil prese_n t, there i; intramural vol- much of th: t Y hotel accommo- more - take your .:.Jo~ck. Messick 

ornpte a nd Jim Chr is t ian and for fi rst p lace. n t ·e exi sts be- Transpor a iofn, ce fees a re fi -
on F h 1 b II a two-way 1 ' · f and con eren 

res man Bob Kay. ey a • . I and the Coo- , da ion, St dent Government ----
tween the. Sch1~ er;ue Waller and nance? b_y the Thi~ allotment was h 
ties, captamed y . Association. et drawn Student Teac er ~ h R Carol Banks, respectively. . t "me taken care of in the budg 

O p anes ehearse Modern ~nd f ~l~h d~~~:~al 
1
ed- up 13:5t _fall . . nd year In sue- Substitutes ne·Act Sar Pl is here agam fol e they begin This IS the seco Holly Leaf has d d 

O oyan ay ucation depa rtmen t asllege's annual cession that thef the staff to the Mrs. Jane West, secon gra e 
n M · for the co t embers o teacher in the Cam pus . E lem ~ntary Pia arch 1s t , the Sopha n es preparmg sen m The college newspaper School, was a patient 111 Peninsula 

tit Yers had their firs t m eeting of May Day. W Conference was Conference. r a member of the Genera l Hospital from F ebruary 
Sprinsemeste1· to decide on the T he AR~C . during the week- is not, howe;~a~s are being made 29 unlil March 4. Mrs. West's stu
·an·s g production. Wi ll iam Saro- held a t Sahsbu~:5 This conference Co~e.renc:· Columbia Press Co~- dent teachers, Mrs .. J~~e Taylor 

'l'he one-act dra ma, H e llo, Out end of Ma rch STC the 1959-60 to JOlll t \ r Membership will Smith a nd Miss Gloria _Miller, have 
Pa re, Was chosen. Freshman Joh n was headed by ·th representa- ference nex 1t1ty· Leaf to period!- been substitut ing durmg he1· ab-
~ ne was cast in the lead role, president collegej w~ll colleges in en tit!e the 0and evaluation by a 
gaJnbof Photo Finish , a n itinerant I tives from ne~r Yews will follow cal hte:atur\ ert. scnce 
to ler Who _ is jailed in a T e.xas ·, Ma ryland. Mor ~ 11 joum ahsm e P 

Wn on a trumped-up rape charge. on this la ter . - ------········· 
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Rudie Sinfonietta Brings Sonnet No. 97 \ British Exchange Teacher I ta~~~rai:;nainder are placed ,, 

"Ref01ned Enterta·1nment" BY G. i\llLTON PINE Compares Education seco~dary modern schools wh;~ 

I offe1 the student a good educz. 
The Community Concert Associ

ation has once again brought to 
Salisbury an evening of outstand
ing talent. In addition to the an
nounced soloists, each of the 
twelve members of the Rudie Sin
fonietta were of solo caliber. 

The. gre?' translucence of the day On Wednesday evening, Febru- tional background. Addi li on· 

The audience a t the F ebrua ry 
29 concert was pleasantly sur
prised at the unique introduction 
of the Sinfonietta. As conductor
director Rudie introduced each 
musician, the sound of music was 
sustained until the entire ensemble 
blend ed into the finished chord. 

Robert Rudie presented an eve
ning of refined enterta inment with 
his own contributions as conduct
or, soloist, interpretationist and 
humorist. His relaxed manner and 
his comments added to the per
fo rmance. 

As conductor, Mr. Rudie proved 
quite capable in his interpretation 
of the Haydn Symphony No. 49; 
as solois t, he excelled in Saint
Sa · ns' Introduction and Rondo 

More 11111-rors my own sorrows t . · '· 
f t Id ary 10 the Cultural Affairs Com- s reammg occurs here as the ch:; Than shows m e those o he wo1· . . ' J 1 . · 

. . m1ttee was fortunate to have as c ren are grouped even more Et· 
All n~ elancholy hes Ill sl_1acl.es, their guest speaker, Miss Mary I tensively according to their le,r;:. 
In ~hndne~s to the m~1.lt1fo1ms Grey, a n excha nge teacher under ,

1 

ing ability. 
Of i evelatw~ that smrou~cl us, the Fulbri ·ht Ia n from Slou h If, upon completion of ra • 
In obscuration of proportion · g P g • . . g m1tij 
A cl . t"th . f . . ht ' England. Miss Grey is presently a school , the ch1lcl wishes to fu rtr,,1 
T~ is _ an 

1 
e~i~ 

0 
.;tsigtl · . music instructor at Wicomico Hig h I his education, he may do so ·, 

Of ere : ~o p~m WI 1
111

~ 
1

~ . s;tg I School. She discussed in a n inter-
1 
attend ing the specialized art c; 

T pbel~ d~ umd rokmthgtarihng igth esting and enlightening fashion the I science schools and then coll« 
o 111 mg ar · a s ows e . . I F"ft t r th E · truth. British system of ed ucation as 

1 

1 een percen o e nghsh ff'-

In distiilation of extremes compared to our own. dents go to college. 
Alone is glimpsed the hint of Miss Grey mentioned that a l- College tuition, room and boar! 

forms . . . though each of the two countries an~ books depend upon the par· 
The wraith that is our yesterdays, merit equal amoun ts of praise and ent s abi lity _to pay. Schola~itl~ 
Th ·h t f h t · h . cl criticism for their educational sys- are made available mamly throup e g os o w a 1s e1e an now, . I' "d 

1 
b I d th Slat 

The monster that we call terns, there are sha rp contrasts oc- rnc ivi ua OlTOL'.g 15 an. e :1 

tomorrow, curring especia lly during the pre- Other very i~terestmg top_:~ 
And all the shades divorced f . I co ll ege years I co ncern mg relal1onsh1ps bel11 

time. 
10111 

•
1 

Th . . · th e U nited Slates and B1itainwm 

Public Health Scene 
Viewed in Coffee Hour 

e Bnt1sh child is enrolled at brought forth during the conr,r· 
four in a sort of "infant educa- sation. 

J tion" schooling and until seven re- Throughout the ei·ening co::tt 
mains there learning approximate- was served by the Social Comm'.· 
ly the same fundamentals as our tee, Pat Bailey, chairman. 
own kindergarten children. Follow-

Salisbury students will have the 
opportunity to hear Dr. Seth Hur

apriccloso; and as humorist, he die, Medical Officer for Wicomico 
shone in the Offenbach I nterlude, County, and Director of the w·at
in which the music seemed to son Memorial Clinic, discuss health 
lauo-h at itself. problems in the State of Maryland 

ing this " infant education", the 
child is transferred to what is 
known as the Junior School. At 
eleven, every British youngster is 
required to take a rigid examina
tion which has the effect of 
"streaming" the pa rticipants into 

University of Marylan~ 
Presents Interpretative 
Dance Recita.l 

Baritone Robert Kirkham and at tl1e conversation scheduled by 
soprano Phyllis Williams proved to the Cultural Aifairs Committee 
b dashing and charming in the for March 8 at 6:30. 
Mozart xcerpts from Don Gio- Dr. Hurdle, a graduate of the 
rn nn i. The concluding portion of University of Virginia, has entitled 
the cone rt was set in a gay, Pa- his discussion, "The Public H ealth 
ris ienn cafe. Monsieur Rudie be- Doctor Views the Scene." H e will 
came the waiter-owner, and Mr. ?iscuss the public health problems 
Kirkham and Miss Williams, the 111 Maryland in r elation to such 
singing guests. This section was angles as the laws of Maryland as 
light and gay - the icing for the rela ted to illegitimacy, and the 
ake. problem of illegitimacy itself. An-

groups of their own intellectual On March 29 the Modern Dar..t 
peer. Usually from this point on, Troop of the University of ~!ary· 
their type of future schooling is la nd will present a recital at J·:· 
predestined, yet may be changed in the auditorium. The g1~up cc ... 
from a olwer to a more academic sis ts of students majoring in dor.« 
level through effort and a bility on I at the university and is under .: 
the part of the student. direction of Dorothy Madden, h,,. 

Approximately 26 % of the chi!- of the division of modern dan« 
dren are sent to grammar schools They will present numbers f~: 
where they receive extensive aca- their formal concert recently giir. 
d · t · · bers wil1 bl em1c Tarnmg. They are not given at Maryland. The num . · 
a choice of subjects and it is com- in a modern vein, ranging !re; 
pu lsory that they remain until 16. classical to li~ht in~erptrt ;(· 
The mandatory age for schooling The program 1s des1g'.ie d 
of the British child is 15. quaint the audience with the. -~ 

Fift · " techmq,, een per cent enter strictly velopment of clancinb od r:i 
technical schools where they are and the versatility of 01 1 

taught how to be skillful in a cer- 1 dance. 

The highlight of the evening r e- 1°ther problem to be discussed will 
mained the harp solos. Miss center around pre-marital health 
Susann McDonald proved her wor- tests in the State, and why they 
thiness of the Grand Premier Prix have not been legally installed. 
in her superb performance and in- The status of communicable dis
t rpretation of Ravel's I ntroduc- eases in the area, such as tuber
tion and Allegro. The harp lent it- ~ulosis, and what Maryland is do-

self well to the impressionistic mg to correct the problem wm SGA Presidenfial Nom·,nat·1ons Held Tuesday .d t cf 
mood. also be discussed. ' en 

Dr. Hurd le is also expected to On Tuesday, March 8, at 1 :45 P .M. candida~es . for p~:i resen'.· - Joanne Little 

On J\fu rch 15, 1960, [rs. Eliz
a Iwth i\ralclv from Hunga.ry, 
will speak during the assembly 
hour on the t hreat of Russian 

onunu nism in the present po
litica l situation. 

the Student Government Association w ere nommated ai p. tJ comment on the status of social- I th . ·a according 
1ze~ medicine on the state level. ec eu· campaign speeches at an assembly set asi e rt" ' 
I~ is e~pected that this will be a the S.G.A. Constitution for that purpose. As this paper go~~ : ic r: 
discussion of especial interest to there has been but one person to throw his hat into the Illlc· 

1 
re= 

all student 11 one I · d " t f" by Friday. ~ 8 
. s enro eel in the educa- e se 111 1ca es a willingness to run for of ice . be tM 

tion program. 4, Tom Wimbrow present Vice-President of the S.G.A. will ·de'' 
' · pres1 ··· Tom Wimbrow, a member of the sole candidate. If this happens nominations for S.G.A. Vice· 

Cultural Affairs Committee wiU Treasurer, and Secretary will be heard from the floor. [ ni:! 
be c1 · · • . . ·OO A}1 . u, . iscussion leader. The program Voting w11l take place on Tuesday March 15, from 8· ·red t 

~Vlll be held in the Student Activ- 1 :30 P.M. A two-thirds maJ·ority of ' the student body is requi 

:~~~~~~~~~:=::::::~~=1~ty~C~e:n~t~e~r:.;;;;;;;~::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _ win the election. · ~ 

1 '0 L1~ TO EXtv.t,.t ,, ... , •. • 
JllSi Ql\E Of' 1110$S 1lU'[' I ~......,. 

fR91llE~ W VOU, f<lYEO Tfl'IJ I AAALVU.D 1l1e ?('.) roN'r ~ ~~; 
ca ':be.I KNOW l'i!; UVE • FOl.1(S.-,- (Mr COl<TEl{f7 ~ I lJQore: Wiff{ U1, 140;, W-~ 

li!(l)ER, Tif.' UliWflimtHJ.w l (.1(£ r in,r A I D9Wl<-M() ir W.'6 (~cE -~) /ld,f.~· 
~l.fSH o~ ~.'5e l.Q.~E1 JOS {N A PU13Li5HED ON THE l,\SE!.! ~s (iOf CJ}Jl.'lt, 

4AAl'Erruir (IIEc • J1ce •He~) . TOO l'{UlH, 
'tm:$... ~Mf>.Rf· 

= 
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